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Question:

I would like to know how Aeries suggests we handle using the 0 school code logic when it comes to program 
records. Is this still a good practice to use, so we don't have to create multiple program records when students 
switch between our schools.

Answer:

https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/1400012
8136-sprg-faqs#top

https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000128136-sprg-faqs
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000128136-sprg-faqs


Which Aeries reports are the best to help clean up data before it is submitted to CALPADS and how is it 
recommended to make the selections on those reports?

Do you have a repository of data validations?

Question:

Answer:

Aeries User Groups

https://www.aeries.com/contact/

https://www.aeries.com/contact/


What is the process for requesting SSIDs using the CALPADS matching tool?

Question:

Answer:

SSID Match Tool
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000067772-calpads-extracts-identifier-tab-ssid-match-
process

GMA
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000143143-ssid-identifier-match-tool-05-12-23

Manual Process
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000137941-calpads-extracts-ssid-matching-tool

https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000067772-calpads-extracts-identifier-tab-ssid-match-process
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000067772-calpads-extracts-identifier-tab-ssid-match-process
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000143143-ssid-identifier-match-tool-05-12-23
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000137941-calpads-extracts-ssid-matching-tool


Will there be a different process again for requesting SSIDs for Summer 
ELPAC testing?

Question:

Answer:

Summer ELPAC
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000130532-calpads-extracts-summer-elpac-
testing-tab

Known Issue with Summer ELPAC
https://support.aeries.com/support/discussions/topics/14000012047

Aeries Idea  
https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/46901344-calpads-summer-elpac-
testing-tab-adjust-to-work

https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000130532-calpads-extracts-summer-elpac-testing-tab
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000130532-calpads-extracts-summer-elpac-testing-tab
https://support.aeries.com/support/discussions/topics/14000012047
https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/46901344-calpads-summer-elpac-testing-tab-adjust-to-work
https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/46901344-calpads-summer-elpac-testing-tab-adjust-to-work


Should you close out Program Records during EOY

Question:

Answer:

https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000128136-sprg-faqs

https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000128136-sprg-faqs


Why are zero records generating in the CRSC/SCSC extract for an Elementary District?

Question:

Answer:

https://csis.fcmat.org/document/CALPADSResources/E
OY-1-Reports-and-Certification.pptx

https://documentation.calpads.org/Training/EOYRepor
tingRoadmap/#end-of-year-1-submission

https://csis.fcmat.org/document/CALPADSResources/EOY-1-Reports-and-Certification.pptx
https://csis.fcmat.org/document/CALPADSResources/EOY-1-Reports-and-Certification.pptx
https://documentation.calpads.org/Training/EOYReportingRoadmap/
https://documentation.calpads.org/Training/EOYReportingRoadmap/


Why does the SDEM file only contain a few records for End of Year reporting?

End of Year SDEM extract only pulls records for teachers that are teaching 
Departmentalized Courses for grades 7-12 (not Self-Contained Classrooms) that 
have records in the HIS table (transcripts)

Question:

Answer:



Question:

Answer:

How do I close out my SDEM records for staff leaving at the end of the current year?

You can close them out manually in CALPADS

OR

The Fall 2 SDEM is extracting the inactive staff to close out any prior 
year records. There is logic in Aeries to close out any staff records from 
the prior year.

(More information on Slide 11)



Questions:

Answers:

How does Aeries pull files for CRSC/SCSC for EOY as opposed to CRSE/SCSE in Fall 2?

For Fall 2 the CRSE/SCSE data is pulled based on the Course Attendance (CAR) records 
for students enrolled in courses on Information Day

For EOY, the CRSC/SCSC data is being pulled into the extracts based on records that 
are in transcripts (HIS)



Question:

Answer:

Why is the SDEM in the Fall pulling staff that left in the prior year?

The SDEM is extracting the inactive staff to close out any prior year 
records. There is logic in Aeries to close out any staff records from the 
prior year. After 2 years, the SDEM will not extract the records. 
However, If you do not want the records to be extracted, you can do 
so by
• Changing the School code to 0.
• Entering a Leave Date.
• Removing the FTE.
• Removing the Position Status.
• Inactivating the staff record.
• Removing Job Assignments.



Wrap UpDocument Links:

SPRG FAQS:
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000128136-sprg-faqs#top
Aeries Users Groups:
https://www.aeries.com/contact
SSID Match Tool
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000067772-calpads-extracts-identifier-tab-ssid-match-process
GMA
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000143143-ssid-identifier-match-tool-05-12-23
Manual Process
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000137941-calpads-extracts-ssid-matching-tool
Summer ELPAC
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000130532-calpads-extracts-summer-elpac-testing-tab
Known Issue with Summer ELPAC
https://support.aeries.com/support/discussions/topics/14000012047
Aeries Idea  
https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/46901344-calpads-summer-elpac-testing-tab-adjust-to-work
CALPADS EOY Reports & Certification
https://csis.fcmat.org/document/CALPADSResources/EOY-1-Reports-and-Certification.pptx
CALPADS EOY Reporting Roadmap
https://documentation.calpads.org/Training/EOYReportingRoadmap/#end-of-year-1-submission

https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000128136-sprg-faqs
https://www.aeries.com/contact
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000067772-calpads-extracts-identifier-tab-ssid-match-process
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000143143-ssid-identifier-match-tool-05-12-23
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000137941-calpads-extracts-ssid-matching-tool
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000130532-calpads-extracts-summer-elpac-testing-tab
https://support.aeries.com/support/discussions/topics/14000012047
https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/46901344-calpads-summer-elpac-testing-tab-adjust-to-work
https://csis.fcmat.org/document/CALPADSResources/EOY-1-Reports-and-Certification.pptx
https://documentation.calpads.org/Training/EOYReportingRoadmap/


THANK YOU!
Please take a moment to complete our session 

survey.

Ask Aeries! CALPADS Survey

https://forms.office.com/r/NXmwfE1KiM
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